
30 THE CADET.
tont myself witl being a pledgèd teetotaler a good mother when ahe cannot get, whisky.
I have sworn eternal hostility to the Demon You don't know, sir, how indignant I feelI hae aornotenallîutilty o te Dmanabout il. That ie a lard word, but you. will
Intemperance, and I think, with father's as- perliaps understand i ; papa put i a in; 1 cauid'ut
sisfance, who is a thorough going teetotaler, think of one to express my feeling6, aid had
and Son of Temperance into the hargain, 1 to Icave a blank. Now dor't neglcct the abovo
shall be ablo ta send yon a short article for the suggestion, for thougli it comes from a-tittle

boytpapa approvcs of it,.and 1 thiink youCadet once in a while. The village in which ,ill iou.
we live lias lately becorno incorporated ; i If you think good you may prcsent the foi-scarcely know what that means, but'l believe loving Rebue, to your youig readers, it i inotwe have five counsellors for the village now, original, but perhaps il is better on that ac-'and five more for the township. Our town- count:-

ship counsellors are what they call ' Maine ' I ride with the king ,%hen he's taking the air,Law, men, and they have fixed it so that there vith the clown too, you oni may me se,arc ta be no grog taverns in the township. I Il a letter ye take froin my naine, J declare
ar glad of this, and I almost wish father whateach fuirene would willingly be. .
would move out of tho village into the town- Yours moet respectfully,
ship, for the ' Maine Law' men were beaten C.
in the village, and men who are dist,1lers and Incorporated Village, ý
spirit merchants succceded, by what our tem- Marci 5th, 1853. Ç
perance lecturera call their noney influence,
- perhaps you will know what it neans,-I Spring.
am oiliy a litile boy, and do net yet know the Spring is coming, flinging first a sun-
meaning of ail these things. Weil, they suc- beam and then a snow-wreath. Season ofceeded by ' money influence' in getting them- newness, vigor and hope ! how manyselves and their friends elected counsellors, thousands have sung of thee. And theand they have passed a some kind of a law, theme is niot worn, nor will be while thewhich, fatier says, will curse this vuilage with hum eart lave
five grog taverns. Now this is too bad, for an s beauty. The story .o
we have, besides these, six merchants who Spring will never grow tame, so long as be-
sell whisky, and other such murderous stufi tween the death of the flowers and theirre-
by the quart. 0, how I wish I was a mem. surrection,meek-eyed babesare laid tosleep
ber ol parliament, would'nt I eut them short in snow-covered grave-yards. So long as
by passing the ' Maine Law' at once. But the bride, the wife, the mother, the -sil-
do you think, Mr. Editor, seriously, that they very-headed old man, are laid upon a
will pass such a law et ail for Canada? couch on which Spring will weave many aCould'nt you tell ail the ltîle boys i the pro. wildwood garland.vine-for I should think they ail take the Ca- S rin has come. The river with itsdet-to get up a petition of their own; lot, Sp ringe ia a e te river wftht
every b'oy under fuurteen years of age sign it, messy fringe wears the blue livery of the
and ihet eelect a dnzcn of theniselves, and one season. The larch csjust budding; large,
aged person in g" with thein, to carry iL 1o moist and waxen, the pink clusters exude
Queblee, uand take it right into the liouse,and a pleasart gum. That path from the doaor
lay it on the table, and make a speech over it, shows t' e pebbly face, and in sheltered
I think I could almnost get up a speech for the noolk'-, where solitude has nursed them,occasion, but I an no spokniesman, and I should hid., little tufts of soft green grass. The
want smne onc cîse ta deliver it. Of course therc water trickles pleasantly from the smoking
would be soma expense inceurred, but you roofs, and glad voices are heard, and warmknow, Mr. Ed itor, that aIl grent enterprie sun-gushes enter through open doors andare attended with expense, and I should thmnk oany boy could get a penny from his parents to Windows. Hew eaiiousiy ineilow the
put intoi a fund «for defraying the expense. De- azure of the sky ! How clear and white the
pend upon it we would say something ta our tiny clouds that floatiby like bubbles, their
Legislators, as I believe you call them. At edges goldened by the sun.
ait events they would sec that the traffic was Spring lias comi to gladden the hearts
doomed, and that thiough thcy may cling to it of the lowly. Sitting by the poor house
till dcath, their successors mean ta deal with corner, yon old man can ensjoy the scents
it aftera different uanner. Only just think o>f of field and meadow, can watch the kine
it, Mr. Editor, I know some boys and ulris with their brown noses trailing the ground,wlise mother gets drunk-had you cver a and see the thin vapors curl up from themother -and she calils them ail sorts of bad dew distillin hills with as ha a heartnames, and they are glad to run anywhere ds the pet inis -ith ay a heart
Io get out of the way; besides they lcarn to as t e poet who sin
cail bad narnes tu. What a thing il must be me."a
te have a mother, te be afraid of hlr, yee, and Every day the sky wili gather blueness,
aàhamed of her. And~it is aIl bec,.se hquor and the fields a brighter e Ie.rad.. Firom
iessold in the place. She isa nee woman and little crevices, invYisile ,tody.,bloomis,


